
9/12/68 

Deer Jone, 

The ocnditions under which 1  let you heve the me of COYP DtETAT were explicit and limited. It ewe to havebe-;iiVreturhed by, eta. yndc,r de t e of 9/5 Paul enid yoe hod by then sent it to Steve. 	&fe'd thet you, make a copy for him 
if you could, but I stipulated its return, reecia red, etc. I phoned you and you 
did not respond. I phonoe Steve whoa on the llthedid not have it. 

I m eded it. I need it immediately. I'll break your heed if anything 
happened to it and I should anyway because of what your not doing what I asked 
costs. I was to show it to someone and have no copy to :nowt 

len you never keep your word about anything? There reellyt is no 
excuse for this. If the alternative is never trusting you, you leave no other. 

There ore other -laces for which.l need copies I dox not have. I wanted 
Paul to rend if because of his general knowledge of the field end to melee the 

estions he did. 

This cost me two chances to show it to someore who could heve helped, 
rather, two difrerent people who might. 

I enclose s copy of the eperopriete pages of something celled "Insight 
Into the News" by a duplicate Bringuier, only higher stationed, one Dr. Fernando 
Ifenabez. Le ploys 1:ringuier's position with eirhan-Duarte, ties in with Anrgis 
and ':slker end bews &UN. I am going to add this to COUP but it seemed likely 
you might want the k .owleege for jour own work. Have you anything else the t fival 
I have e  feirly ex teesive file on Penebez. Of of my young associates has a consieereble 
interest in him. 

You have bore doing same work on the Cuban mercenaries that at least. 
toe a degree duplicutee ebet I have gone over. Row come you do not check? 

Hurried and aneily, 


